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organisation of a large exohange for

cpme into our mtdat aa representatives t
of the present peanut exchange, li

uuri which baa to its credit among
other things, having secured the pea-
nut market rapotr service through the s
United States Bureau oI Markets.. J I

The contract which they are pre- K
seating to the growers to sign, is

based on the commodity plan of mar-
keting, of California, which has won I
such an enviable reputation for the d

successful marketing of all farm pro-; <
ducts grown in that state. Not only >
nre the peanut growers of those two
states the first east of the Mississippi

to attempt to organise on the com- <

modity basis, but there is no other i
crop that is more favorable for suc.t f
an organisation or that needs mora
a better system of marketing. | f

The outstanding feature or 'theso «
commodity associations iK that the
growers agree to marktt their craps
for a period of years through a eon' i
tral exchange or selling association,
which builds up its own tystem of dis-

tribution and which is ever working <
to secure an increased consumption oi

its products through an educational
campaign of publicity. That such a '
campaign of publicity for peanuts ant «
peanut prodtjets is sorely needed is !
emphasised by the fact that the pres- i
ent peanut exchange has sold ov«>

$6,000 worth of peanuts by parcel

post to response to a small advertise
ment one time in the November lssu< I
of two national magazines and that <
aa the result of n demonstration re «

cently held in a 5 and 10-oont atom I
to Norfolk n carlonJ of ljeanuts ami i
peanut products were sold to thirty j
days. <

Two exceptionally good reasons why I
' the growers of Martin county shouh |

not hesitate to sign this growers' con- i
tract is that already more than 3,7(h <

growers in other counties have al

1 ready signed and that the extenslo .
workers of both Virginia and Nort>

1 Carolna are giving this movement

their hearty support These agricul- =

1 tural loaders are halping to put thi
1 exchange across on the broad ground

that the organiantion of the peanu
growers is not only necessary for th<

1 peanut industry, but will set th#p§cc
for the tobaagp and cotton growers to

( follow.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, it has pleased ? Almighty

- God, to His infinite wisdom to call
f to his heavenly home our esteetm

i* Sovereign Bernard Greenwood Hy
t. man, on Tuesday, February 22, 1921
- nnd thereby removing from our fra-
>» teraal bend a true and faithful frien

and a loyal member of the Woodmer
r> of the World, therefore be it reselv
I ed that the members of Oak Camp

No. SM, Woodmen of the World ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy and oon-

r so letion to the family and relative!
of onr Sovereign, during this, their

i- sed hour of loss. Sovereign Hyman
wns confined to his bed. tor severe

n months with toberculoeis and his evei
ceherful face wfl) be missed by all <

r his friends ami wo hope to meet htm
r on yonder shores, where parting if
li no mora.
«* Bo it furtherreeolved that, a eoi ?
e Of these resolutiona bo sen tto the be
d reaved family, a copy spread en ttie
it minutes of the Camp and a topy b«

sent to the Herald, to the Sover. t,-;

Visitor and to the Enterprise.
1 *:;? \u25a0 V* '\u25a0 \u25a0 *\u25a0

- J. w. HINEH.
Cleric, Oak Camp, No. B8«, Wood

men of the World, Oak City, N. C
p. ?>.

n FAIR ASSOCIATION FN DORS F/
l t DEMONSTRATION WORR

r* Resolved by the Board of Dimcto*
it of the Martin County Fair Aaaaciatloi
e that tor the purpose of promoting ag
y riculture, stock raising and

~

better
n homo conveniences It la the sense o
» this Board that the farmers and ctt-
:s isens of Martin are entitled assistanct

in building up cooperation in any nnd
\all of the things which promote hap
I plneas and prosperity In the rani

~t I communities. Therefore be it maolv-
h I ad, that this Baud petition and ask
a that the Board of Commissioners of
u Martin Countv make such neceasarv?I " '""? V

I titration agent for the
fI This, 24th 4SHy of rebruary, 1921 -

' ,
4 A \u25a0 r-p JWI I

IZ'"iJ!uZii wX»H!!i u.-tr^Si
-; to toe tack rooms oi politicians oi
- tbs State. So the political Uoruou c

-must have brightened up ad auric

seutaUves causing hint a chsmgs ol
heart. Vet the fotkn at home who .
sent him there want to know what is :
wrung with the citiaens oi Martin !
County that they ennnot go out to i

'. their poll mg places and express their (
/soverdfft will. Mast they again go i

the open convention where many i
.WOoti women will Mt can to gof

' Jiiera may be urgent need tor the <
V? change but'we fait to nee it and mm \u25a0

bewail for information on the sub-
ject.

OAK CIIY NEWS ITEMS
f Mr. and Mrs. John W. Houae spent

tne weekend in Suffolk with thwi
daughter Mrs. S. H. House.

M*. Raymond liouae who enlisted
sometime ago In the navy at New-
port, ALU aow at home.

Mr. W. G. Peel of Wilyianiaton wa.
to town Friday and Saturday.

Mr. N. W, Worsley spent the week-

end to Suffolk with his wife's people.
v

. Mr. T, H. Johnson and Mr. Jin-
' Avoratte left Wednesday for «mm-

Vttio. -

Miss Adeunef*# who has been vis-
iting in Onk City loft Tuesday afte*
noon for her home in Darlington, S. C

Mirts Collins of Kinnton ha> beei.
.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Etheridge.
* Mr. Mr. Taylor of Williamston was

to town Monday.

Miss Eva Peel spent the weaken*,

L to Wnilamston with her people who

;; have been quite sick with the influ-

enza.
? Miss Marie Jaskaon spont Saturday

- I to Hobgood with friends.
" Miss Alma House has been vlsltm*

her sinter, Mrs. M. B. Worsley.

MJas MiUie J. Roebuck spent the

waukend to Robersonvillc wp ho»
jarfnttfi

- r. Henry Everett and Mr. T. H.
Johnson wore to Norfoflc ThunJay
and Friday. J

Tennyson was never mora truthful
than when he wrote the lines" la the

\u25a0 spring a young man's fancy lightly
7 turns to thoughts of love." This (Kt

Was exemplified #n Sunday afternoon,

February, 18th, when four of Oak
City's .popular younger sot were hapi-
ly married. Misses Snsto and Wlllio
Kawls became the IVMM respectively
of Messrs Bernard Patterson and
Sanest Bunting.

- AND MISERY ft iyl
Thi Enterprise:

I think we, as loyal dtisen* to our
country, ought to have n waking up.

Look what the devil is doing with
bis jug of Monkey Rum. People will
meet in work gongs with the Spirit
of the devil putting the cup to his

Hp*. Remember what God
\ M»y» about putting ti* cup to your

brother's mouth, grif and misery are

to be his olt. Isat It and to think
How dor country It goingf: »i# «P«*
to meet in the Spirit of the Lord and
net the devil. Wake up, officers and
church people, if yoo am God-fearing

Let us do all wo can to break up tills

generation nnd pray that
God speed the day whan the busing

U broken up, oven If it be Judgment

': .'^^MH^MnMMßinmsmßmMnnMsmw

\u25a0 'M I V HhP -MtfT IIr I

I I

\u25a0h * I

\u25a0» *ACHEERFUL LIAR"

f%2 D ?jli

Piptiwria 2) Ptttumoniji 3.

Chickenpox Septic "sore throat.r*Got*
Sanatorium,

Smallpox, Typhoid fever, Opthalmin
neonatorum, Cholera infantum. Dysen
tery (amoebic A badUary), Pneumon-
ia (lobar A broncho), Paratyphoid
fever, Trachoma, Veneral dtooeaes,

Following diseases are to be pla-

carded and quarantined: Whooping
cough, Manatee, Diphtheria Scarlel
fever, Infantile pamlysi*, Cerebro-

spinal meningitis, Chickenpox, Septic

son throat,. German meaalcH.

Diseases to be placarded; Smallpox,
Typhoid fever.

HAMILTON NEWS ITEMS
G. K Htoes spent the weekond In
town. ,? ?r* .

.. $1 . , ''
Miss Mary Roberson spout the

weekend here from Oak CKy.
A minstrel show was given hero

Friday night by the Oak City School

which wua enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parvis, Mrs. J.

H. Edmondson and children and Mrs.

P'H Davenport spent Sunday to
Rocky Moiiht.

P. H. Heenan spent Sunday out of

town.
Miss Ruth Brlely has returned to

her home in Greenville aftor visiting

Miss Annie Andumy.
Mrs. Walter Roberson,aid daughter

have returned to Robersonvllle aftet

spending some time here.
Miss Mary Wnrron Sullivan enter

tained on Tuesday at a Valentin*
party. Those enjoying Mlsx Sullivan',

hospitality were Misses Ruth Pippen,
Irma Mines, Annie Anthony, Hele'.
Davenport, Blanche Bellamy, Norm*
Mines and Ruth Briley of Greenville,

Messrs. Calvin Stokes, Robert Rober-
son of Rohersonville, Roy Taylor,
Bryant Taylor and Ernest Pippen.

Riehufd Perry and Edwin Inscoe
spent Sunday hero with their faroftte*.

P. H. Davenport, B, P. Meyers and

Roscoe Downi spent Thursday In

Greenville.
: Miss Mary Warren SulUvnn has ac-

cepted ? position in Benson and left
for her new home Sunday afternoon.

SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH
* A. V. Jeyuer, Pnetor

Sunday School, t:46 A. M.?Dr. P.
B. Cone, Supt. If you nre not at
tending any other Sunday School, We

give you a cordial Invitation t*> come
and Join one of our splendid classea.

Sermon by the pastor, 11 A. M.?
Subject: "Conditions of Citizenahip,

. la the Kingdom."
i At SsOO o'clock In the afternoon the

I pastor will preach at Biggs' School

i Sermon by the pastor, 7:30 P. M.-
I Subject: "A Wrestle With God, or

r Jacob at Jibhocf."
Prayer Mooting, Wednesday <(Von-

t tog at v 7:80.
I Than aw certain birds seen In

I some sections of Europe that are al
1 warn on the wing. No one has ever

r seen-them rest, but they are forever

? poised in mid-air. TM natives ofc

U twonty-

eig«

\u25a0\u25a0?? * \u25a0

Local News and I
Personal Mention I
Mr. A. R. Dunning wen to Greens-

boro TuesdV ?» 1«V»> boat*#*- ..? *
? ? » ?

Mr. J. 0. Hay of Scotland Neck was I
h'tomWiMiy.

,

' ;'V ,
Mr. K. M. Jackson, of Fayetteville,

Seoetary of the Martin (bounty rair 1
star y-r " ta .

? ? ? ?

Mr. T. Jack Bag ley has returned
to Ma home in Richmond after spend- 1
lac several weeks here on busines*
connected with The People* Bank. |

? ? ? *??*. "*?

Deicioui warn puffs, cakes and sal- »
ad for sale at Harrison's Mu»ic Stoi
buy your Sunday dinners hero a I
food prices. ?#, --

?? ? «

Messrs. J. Prank Fonahee, A. C.
Lyon, F. V. Shelton and T. E. Wal- i
drup, representatives of the Virginia- <
Carolina Peanut Growers Exchange
wen visitors at our office yesterday.

?e* m ;

Mtaa Mary Smith oft the clerical
departmen of The Peon** Bank hat.
returned after her tonsils removed at i
Sara Leigh Hospital iri' Norfolk.

; -A:. ?? * j> e e r?.
Mr. V. R. Taylor was a pleasant

caller at our office yesterday,
ee e e

Mr. C. A. Bray of Greensboro wan
in town yesterday on business.

?\u2666 ? ?

Mr. Henry Everett of Oak City wa;

a business visitor l\pte yesterday,
? ? ? ?

The ladies of the Uetho<list church
will again sell cakes, cream puffs, and
chicken salad at Harrison's Music
Store, Saturday, February 26th. Ren
tunable prices. >

SOCIAL HOUR CLUB
On Thursday afternoon the 17th

inst. Mm. Wheeler Martin was host-
ess to the Social Hour Club and an-
other pleasant afternoon was enjoyed

by the members of the Clut> anc i
few Invited guests. Mrs. Martin who
ia one of the original members of the
club made herself u Wry delightful
hostess on this occasion and everyone
present waa delighted with the oftei-
noon's entertainment. The program
waa as follows:

Vocal Solo?{Because?Mrs. Oscar

Anderson.
Current Topics?Miss Carrie Del

White.'
Vocal Due* Daddy?Mrs, Cone and

Mrs. Martin, Jr.
Short Story?"The Slumlier of r.

Soul"?"Robertson?Mrs. A. V. Joyner,
Chorus?A Winter Night? Mrs.

Cone and Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Ander-
son, Mrs, Martin Jr. and Miss White.

Town Topics?Mrs. A. Haasell.
? A delicious salad course was served
by the hostess assisted by Mrs. Ander
son.

PARKNT.TEACHERS AND THE
MOTHER'S CLUB MEETS

The Pnrent-Tegrhers Association
and the Mother's Club met In the

school auditorium yesterday afternoon
and enjoyed a good meeting. Ther*
was a much larger alter dance than
usual and the blowing program treat
ing the subject of Kindergarten un<
the Children was interesting!

"Place and Power of the Kinder-
garten."?Mrs. Cone.

"Leading the Child,"? Mrs. Thig-

"Mothers and the Kindergarten,"?
Mrs. W. H. Harrell.

EMBROIDERY CLUB MEETS -

Miss Deborah Fleming was hostess
to the Ladles Embroidery Club Tues-
day afternoon at the heme of her
sister, Mrs. William E. Warm on

Haughton Street. Sickness and the
Lenten season tended to lessen the
number of her guests and Mrs. J. F.
TkJgpen and Mrs. Manrice .Watt:
were the oaly Indian present besides
the regular club members.Mls* Flm
Ing served i salad course to hei
guests immediately after (he busi-
ness and the exchange of books.
''V

~ \u25a0 -

METHODIST CHURC H
LC Lsrkin, Pastor

Sunday School at 0:46. Sunday
School Orchestra assists with music

Morning service at 11:00 o'clock.?
Subject: "The Result of Compromise."

Evening Service at 7:80 o'clock.?
I Subject: "A life Service Appeal."

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Aaa J. Manning, Poator

Sunday School at 9:46.
Morning Service at 11:00 o'dock.
Evening Service at 7:90 o'clock.

I
*

-

s
If you want good fertiliser, and at

the right price#, dont fart to see Les-
lie Powdea.

18th. Cheap fSTtash. C. D Carstar-

\? * \u25a0 ?
??? I . ? -

' ? teTr*?y ?r -

VV illiamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Friday, February 25, 1921
-I ?.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0III .IHI» I >\u25a0 it'. n li*l- '9 "" "1 "\u25a0 \u25a0 " \u25a0

HARDING HAS FINISHED.
CHOOSING HIS CABINET i
m PrevMom-elect Harding ha* h elect- . 1
eit hie oaMart as follows:

.
fkicrvtaryu f State?Charles Evans 1

Hughe:*. I\u25a0 "? ?
, 3> i

Secretary of Treasury --AAilrew
WUliam Mellon.

Secretary of War?John Winguto ;

Week 8.

Attorney General?Harry M.
Daughcrty. ,'lpf-

Postmaster General?Will H. H
Secretary of the Interior?Albert

Beacon Falls.
~

Secretary of the Navy?EdwinDen
by. .. ; ,'1

Secretary of Agriculture?Henry
Cantwell Wallace.

Secretary of Commerce ?Herbert
Clark Hoover.

Secretary of Labor?James John
Davis.

Mr. Hughes 1s flfty-eight years old
and from New York. Ho has wMo
experience in the practice of law a»
well as politics. His work in the in-
surance investigation first made him
famous, next while Governor of New

York he showed himself to be a man
of backbone when ho forced the flglit
against the Saratoga gamblers. Hi
was for a time on the"Unitod States
Supreme Court bench. His gyeiitest
flunk in life was as presidential can-
didate aganist Woodrow Wilson in

1916.
Mr. Mellon cornea from Pennsyl-

vania and is sixty-five years old. H<
Is considered one of the mo!<t active

business men in America and is en-
gaged in practically evory busine,-..--

industry in the country. Ho is said
to be the second richest man tn Amer-

ica?next to John D. Rockefeller.
Mr. Weeks is now a Massachusetts

banker, sixty years old. He has serv-
ed in the Army and Nnvy and in both
Houses of Congress.

Mr. Daugherty is a lawyer from
Ohio, sixty years old and has had
much to do with Republican politic
for several years.

Will Haya fa the little lawyer from
the .little Indiana town and is only

forty-one years old/but when It com
to politics he knows a plenty.

Mr. Denby, fifty-one years 01.t,.

cornea from Detroit, Michigan, Uv

same pface where Fonl cars come

from. He has had wide experience
in law and local politics, also Army
and Navy experience.

Senator Falls la fifty-nine yours old,

was
New Mexico and is now serving as
Senator from that State.

Mr. Wallace TiTflftjr-fouryears

age, a farmer, llvo stock mm nnd ed

Itor.
Mr. Hoovej- comes from California,

forty-six yegrs old and is u civil en
gineer. Ho has done much viiliiatn<

work in the industrial and commer-
cial world but his work that has he.

moig admired and that will lie >»?

mem breed for many u«es has been

organising relief work, lie was en-

gaged in this for the Allies long lie

fore we entered the war and when we
declared war ho W»s made Food Ad-

>\u25a0 ministrator for America and ns wen

i was practically tho world's feeder,

Mr. Davis nflw hails from Pitts

i burgh, the same town that Mr. Mellon

comes from, but waa liorn in Trede-
gar, Wales. He is forty-seven year-

old, an iron and steel worker and

active in Union affairs.
The people of all parties believe th.-i

Mr. Harding has called to his Council

a Cabinet of honest and üblo man
? and some of thetn are men of uniisun'

distinction and prominence. They nr<

all Republicans but are not consider-
ed partisans. It Is believed that thev

k are In sympathy with world peace am'
- that a "substantial" League of Nn

r tions may be looked for in ttw nem
i future.

i PITTMAN-DAVKNPOKT
OnThursday, February 10th Mr*.

! Lucy Gorham Davenport and Pfc F
« E. Plttmnn were quietly married In

\u25a0 the Episcopal parsonage st Taiiiorr
i by Rev. B. E. Drown. The bridf wn
? handsomely gowsed in a beawti fultv

braided dart: blue, traveling suit with
accessories to mfttcb. The two-left nl

6:80 on the North bound train.

Mts. Plttman#BfJ formerly of Speed
r N. C. and Is a very charming nod »\u2666

tractive young woman. Dr, IMtman t-

- the physician and surgeon of Oa ,f

" City and has won for himself a spen

- gerdld reputation as such. Neither
a stranger to Oak City and it Is with
great pleasure that we welcome them

Miss Mary Louise Carstarphen, »

nurse of Willlamston, wa« in town

last week on professional bustre* ?
Miss Mfllle Boebuck left Tnewiar

afternoon for Jamesfville to witness
the niariage of one of her cousins,

t The Elementary Department of tTi
? Oak City School presented a "Ne*rr

Minlstret' in the Hamilton AndibJrltiw
The proceeds, |2«.00 wil> pro to the

» Betterment Aesoclation. »''

t
p m will break a Cold, Fever am!
- Grippe quicker tlysn anything wc

Some Qnestions on
Municipal Election

iUhii Euterpnse;-
Vuuc tefccui article regit rdin«., wu-

tiitu aud the town n» goner*! ami vot-
ing in particular if. most tutor"-.l ing.

Vou are leaving us pooro women too

r much fur even reputed

ations. Vtirwe tnlii fitcn u.i ajfw>ut who

1 sokvt* t!*» mayor und ftee"aMurpen
fur whom we are to Vote in TVlhj.
Wheu doe.-! thin selection take plate
h»1 witOiiO selection are the&e six

men? ?/\u25a0\u25a0 "f, if-','.. \u25a0 \

I Whu appoints. tlie policeman?.. The
lienlth officer unit ethers? We

tor light on thi: weighty sut>)fif.
V'4% *e wish the stock kept olt

the utreeta ami out ei our front. yards

and gardens, We also wisL to have
the chicken.-, housed or penned. Who
can protect grain and Hardens it

chickens are allowed to run at large,
fattening on their nalghber.« caitslully
cherished possessions 7

Wo consider that the present board
of Cily Fathers have done their work
"Baaufifulty and deserve ail But,
tun: of our new voters informs the
writer that after some convetnaiions
with th« five that four rel'u«o to be
put up for re-election. One even
foams at the mouth when the subject
of remaining on the board is mention-
ed to psma niean.? fottr new men.
Does the mayor wt»h to run ajcfiln

foi' office?
I'leaso Mr. Enterprise put us

straight the subject,
Jt Is the, writer# opinion that there

Is not a club of women in town which
was formed with Civlc.s us the in-
spiring theme.

??_?Y'nim i'."|."i'tfiilly
A WOMAN VOTER

ATTEND BANKEK'S MEETING
Group No. 1 of tho Hunkers As.so

elation of North Carolina met in Bel-
haven Wednesday. There were abotr

: sixty Eastern Carolina bankers pres-
ent. Dr. John D. Higgs, C. D. Our
?tnrphen, Jr., Joseph A. Mizelle, Har-
ry A. liiggri and l.uther Fuel attend-
ed from Martin County. There wa
a good program and it is "said by Di.
liiggs, president of the Farmers A.

, Merchants liank mat thy address <>,

W. E. iitubbrt, CitJiier ol ino lunik «"

i JielUavi A, was the finest l»o has ev>
- lieaid and hu had attended l)ii

State, Interstate and National liauk
crs' "Associations. It will be reniem

, bered that Mr. W. E. Ktubbi. was tin

i lu st man ever to put-a pen on a bank

i Inibk in Martin County, which was jTt>.

Mr. J. G. Coda id who opened a bank

I . the-punt otliuu ijj- now Lisjjted.
The Adcfresrf of Welcome win ina»k

by Mr. Justus of Uelhaven, and tie
, response by Dr. Mlggs,' After tin

buhine .s ei tho Association, tho liel

s TfgVCn t'hnnttw of -O«mmei-t-o- -gavi.

- a reception lo the visitor#*. - Mr.. F.
11. Joitmiun wu« toast muster, tlur

- evening wus greatly enjoyed and the

i visiters agr<«i that lieaufoit County

* is not all bull.

i BERNARD GREENWOOD IIYMAN

" Hi* nmny friends Wil learn will
1 regret of the death of UerttU<d Oreert-

wood.Hyman, whicii occurred _ut, tJ

1 home of bin sister, Mrs. tl. K. Uyiniw
n in Oak City, at 1:8*1 I'. M.,

i»2t, Ho was tho

Mark ami Myrtle
to

' Mr. 11 see

'' ho ser/ed well.Joi
" two that's in France ami recolvrd seu-

' era|'' promotions while in the Army

Hivrii on tho ;hd .day of Ap.il, HUM
v hti was married to Miss Eniesi |(y

( mi'vn In' August, lti 10. Mr. Hyomn wa?

M : kind huslutnd, a true friend to nl
' Vim knew hirri and a irirtnibvr ol' ut<

JVTin.rfenaty Hlptlrt (hurch in Oak-
lid leave:, to nV'Uin t-.i ' his
wlf';, a slttor, Mis. H. Z

i. two brother , M. B. H; rftmt, of T'dack
? rtotje, Va.. W. A. Hymen of EnAnM
n N </., and one ha/ bt oU ei-, Roland Hy

' m*rt, of Newport, R. I.
s The funeral nor vices were conduct
v <>d by Henderson of Hann'ltoi
h und interrrfti nt was In the family cetn
I elery 6n th* Hi 10<i fann, Hi

the World tulministerei

..y" friend,

They tHlk woman's spbcie,
h has a limit.;

mankind given
n a woe,

-I
?"

Advertisers WIH VM Oar
Columns a Latch Key to UN
of Martin Cental Wtmm

ESTABLISHED Is9B

EX-MARTIN MAN MAKES
AN IMPORTANT.SPEECH

Mr. 'i'Loiuaa Yarreii, of the 61st.
N. C. Regiment, Confederate Army,
tunikcriy ok Wuitiu County, as unci*

of Julius Peul, who hat been for
many yt-arw u natrve at Texan, having
Ihu important C'Uy of ¥arrailton,
i'wxas nn«u <i in bin honor, and now a
in" [l'-inu, bunker, seMivaa*
here"*a'TatJJe partial td£f<>l a confeder-
ate monument erected in Belton,
Ttsxfrf, l>y the United Daughters of
the Confederacy, together with the
enclosure of, a printed address by Mr.
Yarreli, which is* below reproduced,

tmil |M»i .sibly of interest to many for-

lafii Confederate soldiers who served
lU.that grvat War ol the States:

On to Washington was the war cry
of thousands on the field of MIMIHH
fifty-.six years ago, but, sow the
peaceful voices of a few, hare ana
there, ask: "Are you going to Wash-
ington f" What a pathos, what a
t Irani a, what a tragedy, what a vision

back wan I over the strange mysterious
coursu ol destiny.

CuvalUtru, . Confederate*, yas, yea,
go to Washington, it is yours now
through victory of peace. Behold the
magnificent splendor ol your Capttoi

with Spartan pride?back it with

Confederate devotion and the Nation
is sate for another century. Visit'the

\\M Kington, the noblest
Cavalier ojt them all; step softly with
bared head, with lips quivering in

veneration, your noiseless tread about

[ the tomb will echo; the glory ol you*

lountry in thrilling solemnity.
Tarry u little at Alexandria on the

Potomac, ?the cradle ol Revolution-
ary days, ,sce the sombre shadows oi
the" t iuK<'iTy of KHsworth in the early _

sixities, an startling, as momentous,
us prophetic us the fall ot Sumter.
?Setv the homo of tho illustrious Lee,
the noblest Confederate of them ah,
the proud culmination of chivalrtc
destiny,?here, the ten
dreamers under the little white map*'

bio slabs ?tho silent senti-y ot th»
home of nuver more., \

Tako the train South and see Rich-
mond on the James, stroll Its streets
in imnsivo mood, with your hands
damped behind you, like Napoleon on
the isl.i of the seifc? ever dreaming?-
ever .gnuitig toward his sunny France,
Find your way up a little Shrine on

a little hill where Patrick Henry npoke .

and you will know liberty will never
*

parish front the earth. With foldoil

arms, with floating eyes look for the
last time on the White House of the
.Southern Confederacy?in awe gase
at thetomb of its occupant at Holly-
wood and say all is* well, all i» wall,
u brave, beautiful benediction.

Now, if weary ol limb and thoug.r.
rust in tho shades of the sunny ro-

. nuinW 'i*y* of the Old South, the
epochal rise of Dixie?tl>e~coih&g Qf
flcl/ellan on tho Poninsula ?the *hun-
deiliolt of buttle, Stonewall Jackson
in tho Valley?the simple, aublmu
heroism in the shadows ol the Apple
troo and you,will feel and know you '
are in both ti.o Kdon and the Gethße-
mane of the Confederate States ol
America.

Pi
further South and yon

raburg?halt, look, see,
nches ?tho Vardju
or and entrance un-
ttitr 'annals ol human

Pet urn home, take the old chair by
the fireside, and rejoice that you have
lived again tho wonderful days. Now,

' in serene calm listen to a few mora
tattoos of the twilight?then gather
up theold gray blanket lor a shroud?-
the empty canteen for a pillow?lie
oown to sleep with your comrades and

i the fathers?it is glorious?tha Spirit
will pass on to. the reveille of the
diAB on the other shore. Then, Ah!
tfW, the Cavalier, the Confederate?-
the sweeping flame of chivalry form .

, the days of Cromwell at Naseby to
tho days of I-ee at Appomattox, will
have passed forever, the bloom and

. the flower of tho Anglo-Saxon.

CAROLINA TOWN , J,
OWNS RAILROAD

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 23.?Besides
' owning and operating its own water

I works, electric light plant, opera
liou.sQ and a railroad four miles long,
the little city of Warrentown, War-
ren county, North Carolina, with «

population of less than 1,000 la also
building a hotel to cost 1140,000, to
be paid forby the bond issue. 1

The municipally owend railroad
i runs from Warrentown to Warren
. Plains, where It connects with tha *:?


